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HAXER DCI,IESTIC t{ilIER IUPrcVEIIEITT DISRICT
MAD G DIffiIBS UEEII}G

DEr!'aER 2, 1996

1. CAIL lO ORDER-Cfiairnan Gary Sandy.called meeting to order at 7:07 PM.

2. M,L eIJ, tr B8nD-Menrbers pnesent rere Gary Sandy, Johrrrye Hines, WaltDiskin, Rita Neff anl John Mc&rd.

3. APPROVE llIl(}ES OF 11l7l9CWaLt rnade a nction to alprove the minutesof Novernber 7. 1996 as pnesented. John seconded and it trnssed.

4. @ BEFGf-Financial report $ras reviewed. Fr:ank reportedthat lbrde had fount over 96000 to go tcnoard egrity. Made out last paylnentto l"irs. Light for the property ttr,at the tanks sit on. Sent Jim Brown first
paynent on his aoootnt. IIad a letter frcrn John Jones, Accor:ntant. He saidhe wculd & a firnncial revj-ew for not ovs $1250. Hans Iender t*ould notput a cap on hi.s charges. Mike Nigrro will delay his hookup to the systsn,as it qpuld oost him $3500 and he wants to & other things with his rucr€y.
Mark is &ing real r'velI on the job. He is getting caught up with a lot oflitt1e things. The crrnstruction onpany putting in the l{ighway tras noL hoked
up Polanl Junction yet. Frank says they are stalling.
5. CED EIISINESS-a-Agrove ard siglr eP grctange sittr City of Soorttadale
Frank had the packets for Gary ard Johnnye to signr so he could harxi deliver
them to Scottsdale. lilr. Lockhood brought the resolution to aaept the
exchange. Johnnye made a notion to sign 96-4 Resolution Authorizing
Assign:nent of Subontract With CAIfCD arrl ttre United States to the City ofSettsdale. Walt seconded and thse was sane discussion. Scne nnrey vtas
released to put back into the General Ffrnd. fhe nption carried. Gary and
Johnnye sigrned ttre resolution.
b-ttpdate ql lease sith Air lbudr-F"ank talked to Pam Lirrlsey. She askedfor a Grant of Entry for testing of the soil on the property. John madea motion to allow Air Ibuch a Grant of Brtry wittr a provision for ttrern to
be liab1e for any problerns. Rita seonded and it passed.

c-Discussisr arrt tresible &qisio o palert oqlier ard fa:r mctrires fcoffie-Frrank and Johnnye has done scne research on copiers and faxes. Seitz'
Iease/option roas verlr elpensive. Staples has a Canon with lease/option thatis cheaper. F?ank to check mcre on the Canon at Staples. Rita rnade a rnctionto authorize Ftank to purchase a copier and fax not to exceed $2000. Johnnye
seconded ani there lrcrs scne discussion. The rmtion catried.
6. NEn HISINESS-a-Discussisr ard pcsihle &cisicr ql pe1lrer*s fs reterdepcits-l{r. Albins reguired $100 deposit on the reters to be paid bad< 910per year for 10 years. Thse is still scrne rpney frcrn tlrese &posit on the
books. The District voted to not return any npney firom deposits in 1993.I{r. Albins also rquired a $60 security deposit that paid 68. There v,ias
scne dissussion as to wtty the District pays 2+. I-ockrrrood is to ctreck onthis. There vias also ssre discussion as to r*rether to keep the rnorey orto pay back the acmunts that r'cere not crpletely paid back on the neterdeposits. WaIt rnade a nretion to keep the nroney ard only pay back if the
custcrner @n€s in and asks for it with proof, Rita seconded and it alproved.



bnalt ma& a diqr. to go into necrrLirrc Sessio.ls IEr A.R.S. 38-431.03rAr1.
Johrnye seoorded arxt it passed.

7. @t{ElfXS-Chet Loc}ttlrcd told about the neeting corn:ing lp on Decenrber 3rd.
with The Albins and their attorney, DIr. ltlusgn:orre. Thse was rnrch discussion
and guesti.ons concrerning this meeti-ng. Gary bnought up scnething tlat r.aas
tothering hirn. Ilr-. albins said that the Lucas yell was for the sourcingof llayer Estates. But the Districb bougftt the reIL frqn him. Thereforeis lbyer Estates still sotrced? !ltr. Ioclsilood thinks that the District inay
have to go the ourt to get a ruling on that and ttre Distrlct payback on
A'uai.l Hollow, l4ayer Estates arxi Oak Hills to l,lr. Albins.
The Chairnnn adjouned tlrc neeting


